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IN tho autuDln?t 1939. the I talian navy ""'1\8 in good.hnpGand 
could make hfe dimcwt, if not impollllible. for the British 

and ~'t1lneh in the ?lediterTllnoan. But tho Air Foret! ""&8 in. 
~umcient nnd obwlote. and the army had fallen into utter 
delltitutinu. Thero wa.s an appalling .hortago of nrlillery. 
uniforma, shoos and raw malerials. The Ethiopian and RII8.ni&h 
,,'ars had depleted all .uppliN. WhDt had been !{Oft bad been 
Iquandcred in Albania. 

In hi, addrtSll of Dooember ]6. I03!), Count Ciano. tbo 
Italian t'oroign Minister and MUlIiIOlini'. IIOIl-ill-law. hI! to 
admit that in tho pnlVious :\Jay he had informed lliller that. 
e8peeially All a coMequenoo of the Etbiopian and Spanish WMII, 

" I taly OeOOll lit leu~ throo yean to bring her war pNllmratioll1l 
up to the n~y lhnt is. the maximum 10vol", 

The Cormgie F.ndowmeftl f(fl' lnln'lWlional Pt(Uf .tn.t.ed, 
on February I. 11)40, tha.t "the fae~ ill now oonfimloo that 1M" 
September Italy WIUI O\'holly unable to offer any real l'e!Ii"tanoo 
to pouible French Mtaek. oither through tl,e Aipli or in Africa". 
SupplieR of 1ll'InlI, WilT ruachin08 fwd e.llIcientair CTIl,tt had boon 
exhau~ted. 

On .>\I)ril20, the ".-ildest. amoll&' pro-Gl,ITIIl&lI F~i~t leaden, 
SignOl' ~'a.rinaeei. wrote; "Laet September. both beeause tho 
conflict WI!.8 then localized and beeausc it had jus~ brokon ou t 
after four yoars of ItAIiIUl Will'll, no other altitude but non· 
belligwenoo WAIl poaaible," As a maW~r of fact, the conllict 
WAIl not loclilized at all. sinoo England and Franoo had oome 
in 88l1OOn as Hitler had attackoo Poland. ThWllheoniy flX

planation left for Ita1ian non-belligerenooi.lackofMmrunenlll 
Aft;.lr "four yelll1l of wars". 

Muuollni 11;'". like .. warnor who hili a lanoo (the na''Y), 
but. no ,hield (the army). in a. po.ible fight with a foe (t'ranoo 
and Englr.nd) annoo 1I;'ith both lanoo and abield, If one preflll'll 
to put it 1_ heroically, one ean say that MU!IlIOlini could not 
go to war winoo he had neither moos not trOUllenl. 
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LMt autumn a violent anti-Oerman mood prevailed all 
oyer l j.aJy, among all eta-, e~·en among the FlW!u\.II: this tact 
h .. boon attested hy all who Ihen lived in Italy and have ainc:e 
come from there. 

With hi, common sense, the I t.a.l.ian man in the stroot 
realited Ihat eighty million GermaWi entrenched in the heart 
of Europe, and led by men earned . .... ay by recld_ imperialiftt 
exultation, eQuId not be dOlliIled by either the forty-two million 
~'ronch or the forty-four million IUIJian8, if Freneh and Italians 
did notjain hands to eQnvinCt! the Germana that war ..... ould not 
pay. Kot even a Franco-Italian alliance \ll'ou1d Item the Ger
man tide. Kolhing 1_ tban a lrillie alliance among England, 
Jo'ranl'6 and Itnly could entorce peMe, e!lJMlI!ially when an agree
ment e:ristoo hetween Oermany nnd Ruyi!\. J)i~ruption of 
France or En&land under a German onslaught could yield no 
adnnlage tor the Italian nation. Italy could be eonfron«'d 
in Europe hy one overwhelminR power, and .... ·ould be toreed 
to a.et all a mere eog in its mfl('hinc. Thi. would mean tho end 
of Italian nalional indt'pendClloo, not in t",·or of IIOme superior 
international Ol"J(8.ni2.II.tion gullU"&nlecing equal righlS to al l 
partm:lrtl, but in favor of one lingle predominant pClll"er. 

'rh_ thoughtll existed more or l~ cleMly in the mind of 
every Italian. ItiBnowonder.lherefo~.lIlatlru;tSelltember 
tbe great majority of the Hlliiao people revealed thcmsel\"eIJ 
Mun"";llilli/: togo to ,' .. ar on lIitler· .lride 

011 SPptcmbcr 23, :'.Iuswlini tilNllltened "to C1N\1I 1I]l that 
fimallgroupofbUIDand~"thatdarodlodil\&ppn,,"eofhil 
policiefo. It that group had been really 1Wl.aI.l. h" would not 
hR\"oreltit lIE't'CtIIIIU"Y to gct 110 excited o\'eri\. The truth "'IIIJ 
thM lMt September he Wall not only disarmed. but all10 ii!Olated 
and powcrleae among a hO!!!tile people. 

At another time in biB ~r MU8l;OIini had found him.-.elf 
confrontoo ,.·ith an equally d8!!perale lrituation! in tho laUcr 
half of ID:!.t, after the Mattoot.li murder. At thn.t tim" thl) 
leaden of parlia.mcutlLl'Y opposition stood witb their hllJld, in 
their poek!lta wailing for tbe King to thro .... MUllllOlini out. 
In tbi8 way they left the lattcrli..1: monlhl in which to rE'Otgani.te 
hiS I)llrty, wllich htul di~bandoo in the day. follo"";ng the murder. 
MeaDwhi1!l. POll(! PiUI Xl censured the young Cn.tholil'll who 
were reIlistina: t'a<;Cj,t violence. l ummoned eeel(!l!iMtiL"IItore
frain from political activity, lind in thi. manner dillOrganiwd 
the anti-F'ae<!ilt mOWllllent amotlg the Catholics. On January 
3.1025, while tbe oPI)()lition leadertl were wlliting for th" Kina: 
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to aehiev8 & c()urt revolution against MU!I5Olini, the King did not move, and M\U80lini Cl'UShed his opponents fore"et. 
In the autumn of H)39, he had to avoid war 8.11 long M 

Italy WM militarily and spiritualiydillOrganiwd. Itwwnooea.
Mry for him to gain limo. 

Throughout the whole autumn and winter in J taly no one .poke of the a1lianoo with Genna.ny. This Biience was regarded 
at! a proof that MU!$)lini had BIIlit with Hitler, and that had 
the Jo;oglUh and "Teneh helpad him to refurni~h his army and air force and to build up hil defenOOll at the Brenner 1'i\M, he 
OOttainly would have M"mained neutral. Or who know~r )'erhapll he would eVlln havejoinoo IhoAlliesagaill6t Hitier. While 
the J::nglilh Qlld ~'reneh were drMming with their eye. open. Mu.;ooolini nrganited tbroul'(hout Jtaly a new eamJ)/lign (If pro
pl\.gllnda. Gennany W8.11 forgotten. No ono spoke of anything 
e::l~pt England and t'ranoo. It wu nece.ary to keep oll8lelf 
in M"&<hn_ to go to war, not "at tho side of tho GermIlJlB", 
but rather "against England". and "agaillllt Franco", " len 
are 110 mAde thAt it is ea>;ier 10 indto them w hal:rod than to love! 

At the jlD,lne time the Home foreign co~pond{mt!l---C1lan
nel~ of F&fIIlb.t infann.tion and not independent o~rvel'!l-wera in~trurted 10 semi out tho new~ tbat the King. the Croom 
Prince &Ild B4dOKiio had fun:OO. :\[u .... "otini to remain neutral, that the Pope alllO .... &II elterting bimiiclf to koop Musso!ini 
U(lutraJ. and thll.l tbeJ'(lforc " ' taly will no doubt remain neutral". 
Had tho wrre.pondenl8 M'too againBt MUIIIIOlini'" interest", wboiO@ll.le o:a:pul"iollll would ha\'o followed. 

This ~killul campaign of mi&inlormation had tho desired effect. During the autumn of 1939 and the ,,"'inter and ~printl' 
whicb ~u('(!e(l(!oo, .Mu~lini r('nu,MlitX\ tho bOllei_ military 
situation of the preooo:ling IIUIIImer. Iltrou~/I /!tIp V'!'en him "II 1M "'re~h and Ih~ Rrili4h. T OOI'l'OW the following from the February I. I!HO, rel_ of tho Curntgi. EruiOV'mtnl /(JT inl(1'
?Ia/,unall'tuce: 

The orders 1rom July or gngiand alone .mount to four 
hilliODl()(IiI'l"'llpl'\)~lIlIItdySlOO,OOO.OOO. for .h"lOI. rnlW'hiue., ean. lUotU .... nd tbe like. ~'n::nrb orders line .mounted to th ..... a.nd. hail billion.! of fran ..... bout$&O,OOO.OOO. Bolh the plll'l'h ... ·M!furni~h or.pPmlil importat;oninle ItBly of raw mat"" "alli.luch M OOfIl. lI'OD .. lid metall;. MuaoIiw tll.kc. all th •• m.tErial, of tEll po5lpomlll payml'lll, t.nd make. v .. ry doll' ~ 
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Li,"erit>ltohilt>«wtntaltu.tolPl'I'S. E'-idrn\.lyhe1l'orhintm. 

flrwt pl_ to ~to.,. th IIrmalll('nt of m. oll"nanny. N'obody 

~:O~~j;_I~a\~~ fi';!It d::"=~a~~;~ I~~li~~ I~:'o~l ~'~1~ 

~~n~~~ddi~*!;~h~"I~~~~;;t':~ ti~ .~~rnL:~~~ .• ~~e o~~;lr~ 
TM-lPOII~ or f'nn to rduIII! the deli"~ry of Ih .. arn .. ord~rt'li lind 

JI'Iidlor. 

Only a. man und~l' lin oath of Buieide in England or Prance 

oould belie'"11 that Badogl.io or the King 01' the Crown Prince 

., .. ould hll'"11 hindered the outbreak of wllr. 

Druloglio i~ n profe5lilional &Oldim'. inte1'8ted only in hi. 

bU5ineM. 1111 ItarU hil own job al""IIYI by urging against WfI!". 

and Ihul evad08 TOi!pon~ibi1ity in cue of defeat. When "'.ar 

hs been doel....oo. he d0e5 his IJoeIIlto 'llin. The King is incapable 

of taking any initiative lor either war or}l0aCfl. Ile is ~ 

01 about ILlO IPueh wiU I",,,·er .. thatwhieh an Anil:'rican notary 

flUblie need. in hil "lfice. AA for the ('l'Own l'rinoo-thll ome«ll 

of the ~ment. of wllieh hll Watt colonel uSl.ld to eall him "the 

na.tional simploton". 

And whM about the Pope? Here too t"allCiat mnnoeuvering 

with tho pr08l1 wu subtle. On .May 5. Piu. XII deiivpred a 

Bernlon in II chureh of Home at the ... nd "I whil:'h bf! implored 

the Moat lIigh 10 "wEllenMI tho "birlwind of t\llath whidl 

eru.hl'fl humanity". 'l'hEl foreign wrrmpontienh! .,.-ere in.tructed 

to gh-e gnlftt prontinellO(! to this prayer. and to point out tho 

faet that "the strool.ll were janmlod with enthu~iw;tie l'itiU"DB 

who chEtered and clapped and waved" (,\"N }"~k Timt~. ;\lay 6) 

and thlltattheconcil.lIIiQnoflhellllMllolllhocollgNgation ·'gave 

him IL five-minute ovation" UI'W' York f1trold--Tnbunt. "lay 6). 

ltaliannewspaporaol MlIY 6. hO'A·ever. kepi ut~rllilon('ol'lCOll

C('I"ningtbecl'Owrlsiu thoJltreet.thollCmlOn, an<l the IIIJplause 

at the end of it. Hather, on May 7. thElY announe«!. that on 

the preceding day the C'ro'A"n Prince had Lifoon solemnly rooeivod 

by tbe Holy }'ather. The Cro .... n Prinoo W&8 one of the two 

ehiefs deltinoo to lead the Iialian anny in the imminent ""IIl". 
Tbua the p~ WIl& to represent lor readent outside I hily thAt 

the POI)O WII!! .... orking for POReEl. ""bereal IbelM:CQuntol the 

rooeptioo of May 6 Wloll meant to bring home to Jur.liana that 

the Pope and the I talian Government were working hand in 

glovo. 
Th1I IMlO trickll whieh Inoooorled UJ perfection after the 

Matteotti mw-derhavelluceoodod toperfootion once again 
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dter the oULbreakot Wllr in \039, Behold-Oil May 23, \9~o-

tho King conterred ltaJY'8 high\!ilt deeol"llotion upon Ooering, 

.bich mado tbe German bill oou!iD, Aga.in, Oil M",y 25, tbe 

Cro"'"ll Prince i"'\led II. proclamation to the infantry of itAly, 

exhorting them "to be ready IllId to let the IIOlemn, inexomblo 

CIl(\CI100 of your Dlarehing bRlta.iion8 te$O\llld throughout the 

byway. of the Empire", On tbe arune day MlU'!lhRl Badoglio 

Ilnnounred thatllowD.II"'ttheservioool:\l uliSOliniinthie'·hour 

of hard and Mlnonl vigil"'. On June 10. 1I'ar 1I'D.II doe\ared. 

Thus a new deceit h,.. beo:>n fttaged in Angio--Sa.xon oountriOil 

by .kiUully regim('lltoo newspaper men. 


